
  
 

 
1.  No commercial facilities in the US have succeeded in using gasification, plasma, or pyrolysis  
     to process MSW. 
 June 2009.  After thorough study, Los Angeles eliminated gasification proposals.  LA issued 

an RFP for alternative technologies, but deemed the gasification proposals as “unwarranted for 
further evaluation.” In the case of Plasco Energy Group: “During the site visit, the facility was 
non-operational, and could not be started after several attempts by the operators.” 1   

 San Jose also turned down gasification 2009. (See reverse for failed proposals in the US.) 

 Ze-gen is not attempting to generate power from MSW.  Ze-gen, a gasification company in 
New Bedford, founded in 2004 with the publicized goal of gasifying MSW for energy, is now 
attempting to gasify more specific, homogeneous waste streams, for fuel in industrial 
applications.2  Ze-gen CEO has characterized the Taunton proposal to gasify MSW as “folly.”3 
 

2.   Key US reports say gasification technologies not viable for MSW. 

(1) Tellus Institute Report commissioned by DEP, 2008:4 
 “Several factors lead us to conclude that gasification and pyrolysis facilities are unlikely 
to play a major role in MSW management in Massachusetts by 2020.” Key issues: (1) 
lack of experience in the U.S. with large-scale facilities successfully processing mixed MSW 
and generating energy (2) long lead times to plan, site, construct, and permit facilities (3) 
significant capital costs and loss of solid waste management flexibility associated with the 
long-term contractual arrangements that capital-intensive facilities require and (4) relatively 
small benefit with respect to greenhouse gas emissions.  
 
*  Gasification technologies are also referred to as waste conversion, thermal, high‐heat, or staged‐incineration 
technologies; or by terms for specific gasification variations such as pyrolysis, plasma arc, or plasma gasification. 
Note that this fact sheet refers only to the application of these technologies to MSW.  

                                                
 
1 LA DPW, Bureau of Sanitation, Bureau of Contract Administration, Joint Report, No.1, June 01, 2009. 
2 www.ze-gen.com. Contrast Ze‐gen web sites, January 2009 and November 2009.  
January: "Ze‐gen is a leading developer and integrator of waste gasification technology which converts construction 
and demolition waste (C&D) and municipal solid waste (MSW) into near zero‐emissions syngas and electrical energy."  
November: “Ze-gen is a renewable energy company that combines proprietary gasification technology with ordinary waste   
streams in order to generate clean, sustainable, low-cost synthesis gas for multiple industrial applications. 
3  Phone conference, January 29,2009 with Bill Davis (CEO, Ze-gen), Shanna Cleveland (Conservation Law Foundation), 
Sylvia Broude (Toxics Action Center), Lynne Pledger (Sierra Club Massachusetts). 
4 http://www.mass.gov/dep/recycle/priorities/dswmpu01.htm, Assessment of Materials Management Options for the 
Solid Waste Master Plan Review, Executive Summary, p1. 
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(2) Characteristics of waste conversion technologies reported to the NY   
 Federation of Solid Waste Associations by Dvirka and Bartilucci:5 
“Types of pollutants emitted by pyrolysis and gasification systems are similar in content to Wte;” 
very high cost (Ebara gasification facility in Japan--$289 per ton); short operating histories; low 
annual processing capacities; restricted waste inputs requiring pre-processing; commercially 
unproven for large scale MSW processing; stack emissions, including dioxins. 6 

 
3. Across US, high-heat conversion proposals have failed when investigated. 

From newspaper accounts and public documents: 
(1) Peat International, Anderson, IN: On January 6, 2009, mayor said the municipality would not 
host proposed conversion facility because there are no other comparable facilities operating in the 
U.S. (2) U.S. Science & Technology, Sacramento, CA: In January 2009 Sacramento City Council 
members voted down proposal after learning from independent experts that the conversion 
technology was unproven, financially risky, and not renewable. (3) Adaptive ARC, Santa Cruz 
County, CA: In November 2008, the Santa Cruz Public Works Department ended negotiations 
because of doubts about the proposal’s feasibility and air emissions claims. (4) InEnTec Medical 
Services, Red Bluff, CA:  County Air Pollution Control District rescinded permits issued in 
2004. Company claimed it would be “pollution free” but their own test on pilot showed dioxin and 
other pollutants. (5) Global Energy Resources, Sierra Vista, Arizona Claimed no emissions, said 
they owned and operated similar facilities; when challenged admitted there would be some 
emissions and it became clear that the company had never operated a similar facility. (6) Plastic 
Energy LLC, Hanford, CA: Claimed no emissions; permitted in 2002; in 2004, when challenged, 
company admitted toxic emissions and that emissions data did not exist.  

 
4. Existing facilities overseas often fail to meet US needs and standards. 

Facilities tend to be small, with low energy generation and poor or non-existing emissions records. 
Two large facilities, in Germany and Australia, have been razed after major operational difficulties, 
accidents, and emissions to the environment.7 
 

     5. All incineration, including gasification, wastes the energy and resources in MSW. 
        Valuable materials are destroyed for only a modicum of the BTUs contained in waste.  

                                                
5 Theodore S. Pytlar, Jr., Vice President, Dvirka and Bartilucci Consulting Engineers, presented to the Federation of New York 
Solid Waste Associations, Solid Waste & Recycling Conference, May 9, 2007. 
6  No safe level of dioxin has been determined. oaspub.epa.gov/eims/eimscomm.getfile?p_download_id=435880 
7 “The End for Thermoselect,” Suddeutche Zeitung, March 5,2004; “Emission Data from Solid Waste and Energy Recycling 
Facility (SWERF),” March 2001. 

 
 Founding Member Organizations 

Alternatives for Community and Environment • Clean Water Action • Haverhill Environmental League • MASSPIRG • 
Residents for Alternative Trash Solutions • Sierra Club Massachusetts • Toxics Action Center  

 
 


